Sports - Active
Whether you prefer to play, or to watch, Waco & the Heart of Texas offers activities for skill
levels ranging from amateur to athlete.

8:15 am
Tee Time!
Start your day with a game of traditional golf at Cottonwood Creek Golf Course or
disc golf in scenic Cameron Park. Cottonwood
Creek Golf Course s conveniently located of off I-35
and is a high quality golf destination at an
affordable cost. The 18-hole, par 72 course winds
through rolling plains and features pristine greens
and landscaping. Disc golf is one of the most
popular activities in Cameron Park. Played like
regular golf, discs are thrown into metal baskets.
The 23-hole course is designed for players of all
skill levels and is open to the public daily. An
additional 18-hole disc golf course is located across the river at Brazos Park East.
12:00 pm
Lunch Time
Take your group to Central Texas Marketplace or River Square Center to enjoy a
selection of local and chain restaurants.

1:00 pm
Rowing on the River
Rent a kayak, canoe, or other equipment from Outdoor Waco or Geared. Paddle your way on
one of the longest open stretches of river, through the scenic areas with bluffs of Cameron
Park on one side, turn when you start to run out of steam, and paddle back to town at your
leisure. Allow 2-3hours for kayak or canoe time, or more as your energy permits.
3:30 pm
BSR Cable Park
BSR Cable Park is a state of the art water sports
facility where riders and skiers are pulled around a 12
acre lake by one of two cable systems. Bring your
own equipment, or rent. Training is available for
beginners. Enjoy dinner at the onsite restaurant, then
relax and enjoy the sunset in the 24 person hot tub, or
from the volley ball court. Allow at least 2 hours for
water activities.

